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Coalition grows; continues to advance mission of making structured
physical activity safe, accessible and appealing to people of all ages, interests and abilities

Overland Park, KS – The Coalition for the Registration of Exercise Professionals® (CREP®) which
maintains the United States Registry of Exercise Professionals®(USREPS®), an internationally recognized
registry of professionals serving roles in health, fitness and sports performance in the United States
continues its growth in 2018 with the addition of two new member organizations. CREP is comprised of
fitness organizations in the U.S. that have certification programs which are accredited by the National
Commission for Certifying Agencies (NCCA), a recognized standard in the U.S. for the assessment of
professional competence. Job role certifications listed on the register are for Group Exercise Instructors,
Pilates Teachers, Personal Trainers, Strength and Conditioning Coaches, and Clinical Exercise Specialists
such as Exercise Physiologists and Medical Exercise Specialists.

“We are thrilled to have these two certification organizations join CREP,” said Brian Biagioli, Ed.D., CREP
President.  “They will serve to advance our mission of recognizing exercise professionals for their distinct
roles in medical, health, fitness and sports performance fields.”

The two organizations are:
 Collegiate Strength and Conditioning Coaches association (CSCCa)
 Academy of Applied Personal Training Education (AAPTE)

CSCCa brings a long history of education and certification to strength and conditioning coaches. “The CSCCa
is excited to become part of CREP. The CSCCa believes it is vitally important that all strength and
conditioning coaches of collegiate and professional athletic teams hold proper certification to ensure the
health and safety of the athlete,” says Dr. Chuck Stiggins, CSCCa Executive Director. “Obtaining NCCA
accreditation is an important step in developing a valid and reliable certification program. The CSCCa is
looking forward to working with other like-minded organizations that are members of CREP to promote safe
and effective programs for athletes of all ages and levels of competition.”

AAPTE is an education, certification and continuing education organization that provides comprehensive,
practical, science-based education and nationally accredited certification for aspiring and accomplished
fitness professionals. “AAPTE is a growing organization, and in support of our efforts to advance and
advocate for the health and fitness profession, the AAPTE became a member of CREP. Our membership



with CREP will serve to aid in our efforts,” says AAPTE Vice President and Director of Certification, Theresa
Cordova. “We look forward to contributing to CREP’s mission and adding valuable verification resources for
our certificants by utilizing the registry.”

They are joining CREP’s six other member organizations:

 American Council on Exercise (ACE)
 American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM)
 Cooper Institute (CI)
 National Council on Strength and Fitness (NCSF)
 National Strength and Conditioning Association (NSCA)
 Pilates Method Alliance (PMA)

USREPS® can be accessed at www.USREPS.org. Visitors to USREPS® can search for and positively
verify the current credentials of exercise professionals. Each individual’s record includes the current
certifications and expiration dates for NCCA-accredited programs. Visitors to USREPS® can also query
certified exercise professionals from member organizations in their local area, such as by ZIP code or state.

###

CREP’s mission is to secure recognition of registered exercise professionals for their distinct roles in
medical, health, fitness and sports performance fields.  CREP's vision is for consumers and other allied
health professionals and policymakers to recognize registered exercise professionals for their leadership
and expertise in the design and delivery of physical activity and exercise programs which improve the
health, fitness and athletic performance of the public. Further information about CREP® and its US
Registry of Exercise Professionals® can be obtained by visiting its web site at www.usreps.org or by
contacting:

Tarah L. Remington Brown, Executive Officer
Coalition for the Registry of Exercise Professionals
(913) 222-8644


